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W.T. Holland
Field worker
August 26, 1937 .

An interview j*ith Warfield Ph i l l ips ,
old timer, 15lb &'. Archer, Tulsa, Okla.

I was born in Bakerville, \North Carolina, June 16,
\

1867. In 1891, a bunch of younk men of ray community and

one or two over the l ine in ea s^ Tennessee, decided that

the Golden v.'est was the place for us, and California, our

destination. We agreed to meet at Morristown, Tennessee,

and start from there . This was in February 1891.

According to agreement, we met at Morristown, but

there my plans were more or l e s s changed, I saw a map on

the wall of the depot and t racing out various places, saw

the aame Vinita, Indian Terr i tory , s t icking up there and

somehow I was impressed w$th the idea of stopping there .

I told my buddies of my idea, they d idn ' t agree, but saic

they were going on through and I told them, I was gettj

a ticket to Vinita, and i f things looked as though they

would suit me, I would stay, otherwise, I would buy my

ticket there for the remainder of the t r i p .

I got to Vinita early in the morning, a te /breakfast ,
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looked about a bit and decided I would go further on,

down to Tulsa. So, I boarded a train there, a mixed cat-

tle, freight and passenger train with the passenger coach

et the rear of train, and lit out for Tulsa, and got there

February 18, 1891. It was a little after sunup when we

started and believe it or not, it was good dark when we

reached Tulsa. The train would stop to load and unload

cattle, and freight, to shoot prairie chickens to take on

and put off passengers just anywhere, so it took all day

to aiake the trip. When I got to Tulsa, I had been without

sleep for several days, that is real rest, so I went to

Aunt Jane Owen's four roomed boarding house, and secured

a bed, and told them not to call me at all, as I was dead

for sleep and didn't want to be di-eturbed until I fully

caught up with ray sleep.

I slept that night, all the next day and the next

night, when Aunt Jane becoming uneasy about me, called me

on the second morning. That was some sleep, but I felt

better. I looked about for a place to eat, as breakfast
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time was over at Aunt Jane ' s . I crossed over a twelve

foot ditch on a plank and found a store where I got some

grub. I didn't l ike the looks of things though and de-

cided I would go on. I was told I could get a stage-

coach out of Red Fork going to the Sac and Fox reserva-

tion, or agency, where I cotfld board a P.Qck Island t ra in

to continue my western t r i p . Well, i t seems I was des-

tined to stay in Tulsa, for I made three different a t -

tempts to get passage on the stagecoach and the third

time did get a seat, but a lady came up snd wanted so

badly to go, that I surrendered ray place to her. So I

did not go any further west.

I raturned to Tulsa, when I got acquainted with Jeff

Archer, pioneer merchant, and got a job with hisu I work-

ed in his ' s tore and also buil t houses for him. I was a

carpenter, and, for that matter s t i l l am, and active at

the job. Mr. Archer sent me up into the JDsage Country,

where he Jiad contracts to build some houses for the Indians.

This was my f i r s t experience with Indians and was very in-

tereating. I buil t twelve dwellings or houses for the
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Indians.

One, the I'-.rgest and best house, h&d seven rooms.

I Duilt th is house for the Osage Ch*ief, â med "Tall Chief. '

The other houses, al l f raise, had mostly four rooms and

some had seven room- houses. I worked for U'r. Archer un-

t i l tin© to make the run into the "Strip."

I got up a team of horses', and a spring sragon, a

sheet nnd a camping outf i t end some supplies and started

to Stillwater, where we had to regis ter . The United

States ferry, mainteined by the Govenxaieut W8S probably

two miles above the mouth of the Cimarron, on the Arkansas,

bad et t h i s time, and before for years, hed been operated

by Sherman snd Ed Ackley, brothers, fine dependable men,

and ferrynen. They had good equipment too, but t h i s was

not "-railsbie to the public for the run. 2e hed. to use

8 ferry, one mile below th is United States ferry. This

lower ferry was operated by a Creek Indian one-p-rmed

Chesley Starr . Of course, he had help, as ne couldn't

do m\ch with one hand.
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This ferry was about one mile above the mouth of

the Cimarron River.

ibout two days before the day of regis t ra t ion , I

reached th i s ferry, and beheld a sight. There were be-

tween four or five hundred wagons waiting to cross and

the rate wes a round t r i p every hour. I saw th is would

never do, for they couldn't get half of them over in time

to register, so I suggested to Starr in order to rush

matters, that he crowd the wagons on -.nd le t us take the

horses over. He wouldn't agree to that so I got busy

myself as I was determined to get to Still-sater, and knew

if I kept my plsce in the l ine , I would netfer make i t in

time. I was familiar with the r iver , and knew, or thought

I knew, that by going Sown tt> a place some distance from

the ferry I could go at an angle, reach a sand bar which

£ss hidden from view, and ford the stream. I decided to

make the attempt so I drove on past the others, down the

bank, hugged 'th'e~b"anlc and gradually turned aero3a unt^MC •

h.it the sand ber, and made i t finp. 'Velli s i r , when I got
• v • i
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across, and looked back, the r iver was full of wagons and

teems. They fe l l r ight in behind me, and more than four

hundred wagons crossed and the las t I ssw of Charley Starr ,

he had tied up the boat, as he had no customers.

I didn't do that to deprive Starr of any business,

but I knew from ay place in the l ine , and the rate et which

he was ferrying, that I would never "mske" i t in, time to

register, but for quite a while Ckarley wouldn't speak to

me.

That night, after crossing we didn' t make i t to S t i l l -

isater but camped on the Bar X Bar .ranch; there were probably

four hundred wagons of us, and we vere near Tildhorse creek.

I know we had water for the stock. The next,day when we got

to otillwater the line was two and oae-half miles long; the

weather wes dry and hot with dust ankle deep and water scarce.

I know I paid E5cent8 for a glass of water.

I was in l ine for two nights and one day, and when I

finelLy->registered, I had only one day in which to get back

ove$ the line for the run. The land agents f inal ly put in

extra booths and speeded up regis t ra t ion so e l l could get
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One interest ing incident happened at Bar X bar ranch.

There"were plenty of deer on the pra i r ie there, and the

influx of thia vast horde of teams and wagons, stampeded

these deer to such en extent that one deer ren into camp,

right near me and although i t was agsinst the law to k i l l

deer, I couldn't r e s i s t the temptation, so grabbed ay r i f l e

and killed him and I believe i t wasn't more than five min-

utes before th i s deer had been parcelled out, cut up and

divided even though i t hadn't been skinned for each man In

reach, got in and cut out a hunk of deer meat.


